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Empty Family Purses and Desire te De Cen--T

struciive Werk Belt Everywhere: Titled
Women Enter Trade" Daily

ttrilEN the wolf growls at the doer of royalty even royalty must telte in
W rushing! t

Uecausc they arc impoverished, noblewomen of Europe are fast
developing intb tradeslacHqs.

Net all of them,, of course, but a large enough number te be sig-

nificant arc running laundries, 'millinery shops and chicken farms for a
livelihood

One lady of title is a designer of fashionable garments, eno manages
large estate, and a host of them have gene en the stage or leaped

bravely into the movies.

It can't be because they arc really peer king's poverty is a beggar's
competence in the same sense that commenors may be peer. But titles
n expensive luxuries. They cost a great deal mere than de there feed

and drink.

Balls and magnificent parties de- -'

jnanded by European social life eat
the fat out of the fattest purses.

Taxes en royal estates have
drained Continental exchequers. The

war, which robbed impartially both
the rich and the peer, has left even

titled families with little mero than
enough. Seme families it has utterly
ruined.

Ne wonder royalty is rearranging
its sentiments regarding trade. Ne
longer are titled folk fearful of soil-

ing clean white hands in the busy
marts of business. The knightly
males have rolled in the mud of
France. They have lived like beasts
in holes; they have felt the force of

the argument "work or you don't
cat!"

And the noblewomen, toe, have
learned le knew the work there is in
the world te de. They have toiled in
het canteens, they- - have wrapped
bandages, nursed the wounded, deno

Very necessary and difficult scrvice
in munitien factories, driven meter
lorries.

And they have cemo out of that
period of war pe6rcr in purse and
certainly richer as social units. Seme
of them ildmit that buttcrflying
about in the glitter and small-tal- k

of the ballroom is net attractive te
them new. They begin te think of
scrvice with a capital S. And while
tbere is always a little buncombe
about persons who think of service
with a capital S, there seems te be
no doubt that many of Europe's
high-bor- n women arc shying at a
resumption of the easy luxurious
life.

Landed estates arc being sold, net
because landed estates are undesira-

ble, but because money emphati-
cally is net. Jewels are going, net
because jewels arc no longer fashi-

onable, but because jewels can be
converted into cold, convincing cash.

And, as has been said before,
noblewomen are going te work!

And they are proving that they
knew hew te make money. They
bring; te their businesses the taste
and intelligence which is a heritage
of their social class .and compete
successfully with established houses.

Is Washing for Fermer
Friends of Ballroom

'Vines tlif Countess rienmell, wife
of tin- - seventh Karl of Clenmcll, Itu-pc- it

('buries Scott, and opens nil
laundry in Londen. She calls

It the White Klephaut Laundry, and
owns te patrons net only in England,
but In Scotland and Ireland.

"Vi's, I take in wnsliii.ir." admitted
the countess. "And why net? Tt pays
""til. and it is interesting te watch the
I'l.int grew."

A Under In society before the war,
the riiiiiiie...s found herself busy in the
mnl-- t of war service beginning with
Mil lint after the signing of the
iriuiMii'c, Mine hung heavy ere the
Mimti-- hands. She discovered that
wlul activity, that puttering en the
surface .if u host of things, didn't sat--

her mi) longer. She felt the need
for real labor; In the words of the net
"Iwuja politely spoken "Hairy Ape,"

l"" "didn't beluug," but wanted te
' was talking with a friend eno

"tiling and expressed a wish that I
"'Rlit have something vital In life te

l" me busy," evplulnw the countess,
"'"1 my friend In jest said : 'Why net
Hurt n laundry V

"It did net seem se ridiculous te me,
lievcver - his suggestion. 1 had hed my
Miiii.ni-i- . with laundries, their prices
"Mr- cieiliitm.t uud they ruined most
01 ,' tilings they received.

1"1 isllll m-- m,"d played about
inc idi-- I gradually visualized a luun-- r

vncie prices are reasonable and
Mre cellars and whirls and luces and

LwrinrlI,'1PK ure ,,et received Inte an
TOtWen iiecr te come forth whole
Win. And F saw nn efficient ferco
,', '"I, Pride In- the art of rcvlvi-Lvi- "'

!llt?1 wearlnj; appurc) : which
17i prl!1", " returning te the right man

bc t
,,r wemun ''la r her own gar- -

Tithd Weman Admits
Heal Value of Publicity
And it wasn't long before the ceunt-U,J.- m

dream materialize. Herundty new is a paying business. Itgraced with all modern Improvements
ni mebt of the work Is done well with-- m

) cw ,,f ,1(, pubUc ln west Uud.
I,

' l'll that iidwrtlslng of tluit sort
lem

d f'";.. Il" ''""I"""." wijh the
' or ." ,1,1,n " f''lcnds. of

In'. V.'' w''1"15. K'l0''kcd. 'A eeuntess tah-wT- d

i!W'",J,,,,RY '"'POHblhlnl' they

wwlbln r"ewp" ,,irm ll ""It tm

tlnctlve in, many way "but !n one wny
especially. Though all the laundry ap
pliances that modern Ingenuity has de-

vised are In her plant bIie will net per-
mit wash te go through machines. Only
human' hands touch the dethlng during
the process of cleansing, uud cense
quently garments nre no mere ruined
than they would be If they were washed
en Mondays by the lady of the heuBO
herself.

Millinery eheps are net se unusual

eu

Dalrymplc,

"enjoyable'
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Countess Clonmel Runs Lady
Has Her Hat Stere Seme

Are Mannequins, Others Stage
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da launlrli'S the noblewomen of
uiudenv Kiirepc. Among tne women of
title who have turned their mlndu tm

hats Is Lady Ulnghnm, the American
beauty. is the wife Majer tlen-er- al

Sir Cecil llinghnic, and kIk.- - opened
a millinery shop In Weal iind, Louden.

Lady Itlngliiiiii is the daughter of the
late Colonel II. Montgomery I'urr, of

Her first husbaiul was .Sam-

uel Slean Clmiii.eey, a HroeMyu mil-

lionaire, who died two jeui'S after their
marrluge.

Mrs. Chaunccy went abroad, and at-

tracted all Londen with her beauty and
her charming manner. Khe was be-

sieged by u host of and finally
was wen by the major general.

Experiment for Churitu
Opened Way te Business

Ter n long tlmu Lady ISInghum has
been the leader Londen fiibhlens. She
Introduced the pannier drew Kug-lan- d.

During tne she proved ex-

tremely Industrious.
At the great fair in the

Market, at which Hrltlsh society and
rejnlty sold trlnU'tn of one nert or an-

other for thn lienelit of wounded heroes,
Lady Uli.glni" conceived the idea n
establishing n ladles' hat store. At llir
fair hIie directed sun's in imi

at ull-- and I is einiuenllvnew they are at-- U" filiep
"Iw.g the inevitable." and profitable. Her d cntcle the se- -

me countess-- , laundry is dis- - cicty or which - m "

member. Her patrons have only
for the quality of handicraft

for which her shop Is becoming famous.
Lady Marjerio member of

the ancient Scottish Heuse of Dulrym
pic, was fed tip with social parading.
One must lay her revelation te thn war
ngaln. The war seemed te tench her
that the most joy came
out of work hard work, consistent
work. Sim wearied of lieing only n
pretty creature te hang gorgeous clenics

;
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she wearied of being pampered by
mere men she wanted te Ret into

And today thlH fair descenduut of;

a Ions line of Earls eP .Stalrn la an or- -

iw f

V ?, France. My mother had several depots One

'.-:.- '. v
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MRS.
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jvcta
that

nuuin.

Rheuldirt

hhub

me
ilinai'
lie proud of It

and site appear te can't that tell doesn't e!I

"It's no hobby with me, no fad,"
aaja Lady "it'a actual
husluesH, My friends nre They

a pereeu'H Hands out iuji toe inucii
leisure docs.

"We epeciullM In nucde clothes. 1
get my tvulnln j in the war 1 was with

a Laundry;
Dalrymple

en
mother, Lady Mcnulej rind MJmi which will bring In much-nccdc- d re--

D. l'.rouehten. in the south of sources."
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Louisville.

Culcdenluu

uiogresbive

tradesluily, uudcisiand

Dalrjmple.
Bhnckisl.

te ' ti'asiires
nil :ir- - M'--

her" ' 'niul 1'intri
and with

inii.'ilc z? I'lmer dusgi n-- l :

I" appcllcd tu U1C Cintin trill ih linn rnnm
an being tlngul.irl mlapti'il ter semanyl.la tustr dictate r.n mt riiciini,i.
moie nrticlK-- . ilinn it hid been Ifrr tiubtlc, ilunitu cAus h hcu 1

used for. Tegnthcr vw .Ic-isn-- jine i 1'ulfill tlir of your ilrauna.
glow-.- . slieiing ie.it- - inicl khc has lliilmii hrenitilliit

huts. T hue m ulth in Mii'rtc Ml Londen cannot nhnc thrr frllen.i
from my m iinttliu; soft Damasl.i ami iuue; atI. .from
leather tups en the t inpoem peg Ics I'rame.
which I supplied Im soldier pa- - Itincailci nf liiyUt, imtalhv tihiuir :
tients." llriifi tcerki alie Am, ei'tbre"l ins

Lady Marjerieianii. t uud.rst.iud why 7'u,'Al Ionian, and Chinete;
the world gasp.s 0 royalty gees te ',f "rrm beds rum l'ert,.(,al.
work in the humbler m.ii-- . (,''d, '?,"",'' ' lnvcr, ?'

ile the N'Uiie ns ew .sri.mnA I'limfc. ii, .in,.-- , ,,, ;.,....
any ether person if I want le'r" she bM-uAiri-

fi ilealu, tetapi, luctui'e
askn, "I nni liiter"-t'- in mij venture ,, , drctma

fHI! Invite patreiu'. pjed

following

meichandlse at r a n.ibli prii i s." tten,
Lady Mnrjene the only unin,iri,l,d ("ii'"""'' v'th u'-- h jicrfictum

lster of the present '.".' r';" ,'"' """ ,I"IJ"V':"and twelftb 1'iul Such (Ani'M
of Stair, of Strniinini She

'wan decorated bv Knu iieere In l'l'e
with the Ciess nf (in..i . i the linil-- h

for cemuieudaide serv.ee ln the
war hospitals.

"Tltle or no title' mines from the
Lndy MnrJerie, "I Iind tutte pleasiiri'
in suede than 1 de in puv teas and
evening companies. And whin the pleas-ure- a

of Bedety lone their ilmrm there
is only one answer, and that is busi-
ness!"

The Iloneiablo Mrs Je'in Fertesi ue.
wife of the lifth seu et I : it 1 Kortescue,
is known among die tunics us "t'ln-tra.- "

Shu anil the lbm Mrs. .lelin
Itusscll have go'ne in ter drussmaUing
uud antliiues.

It was in order that her husband
might devetn bin entire ni tendon te a
monumental of the British Army
he is that Mr. Feitesru took
te business. Her husband, brother tfl
the present Lnrl of bus been
since lf)05, librarian at Windser Castle,
He is the author of a nui.ilx r of books.

"I have opened a shop fer the sale of
nrl treasures nml enwiis nl ilmirnl'H
Heuse, our home in HttinpiU id, riald

home

turned ever t'intta." Ait
from or tie vyld mi

.idxertiM's Iicr wan- -.

her Ii'imimk tli

(uiift--

ever
lunyiuu

gauntlet
put

evpentui-i- -

the

Indian
win

Emplre

history
writing

rnrtescm

i

eHc u.f imanita uur unccsiri usi i ;
I.n.tt. dlllll'tlllll tflm thn rrmill j'nff.'s'- -

- ''
Hire niici u tdl oeie.

Mis. l'urliiiie uls SilU i;i,vv lis, ni,l
she has hit iilnn the spi etactilar si heme
of holding iimnueeuin narades in front
of her beautilul home at Haiup.ste.nl.
She designs garments herself, and is
said te have become unusually expert
Iler models ure startling ami vivid, and
ether dress desisners bitterly deplore
the fact that "Ciutia'' is taking awav
fiem them much of their business, and
iharge her wltli Hiking unfaii advautngu
ever them bj using the publieit) her
name and her ninnnng p.nadis give liei--.

Insist there is nothing in
her designs.

liut "Cintra" need enl.v laugh. She
is earning her salt in spite of experi-
enced competition.

Lady Susan Town ley. wife nf the
former llritish Minister te the Hnguc,
who is said te hae been the iulluence
which caused Sir Mertiuur Duriuid
suddenly te lie recalled from his pest as
llritish Ambassador te Washington In
1IHHI, is making money nut of a sleck
and peultrj farm She h the sister of
the lJarl of Albemarle

And OlniljH Marie Deacon, btnulifnl
Mrs. Fertcseue. "And while my cr of the late L'dwurd l'arker
"innd devetcB his attention te the makint; Deacon, of Iloiten, who married thn
of bin Iwiek, 1 can cam en h buslneas Duke of Marllwreujh In 1021, Ih picking

y

They unique
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potatoes en the Dul.e's I'.lcnhclm
estates. (

She Isn't a regular picker by any
manner of means, but she has Interested,
herself In the conduct of her husband's
rttatcs. She devotes a great portion of
her time te the welfare of the tenants'
and werkcrH. (

Toe, she has been making movies of j

the neighborhood for historical purj
poses. t

Thn Dulce of Marlborough, It will be'
i vjiiuiuii ;ut ma i nF(i iMiuriu unu
biltf dnushter of William K. Vntulcri
1021, after they had been separated
several jears. The Duke married Miss
Deacon in June of the same jear, after,
a period of difficulty with the Church.'
nf Lnglund. which refined t' rnnrry)
him, A civil marrinse wa? performed, )

and after a time a minister was found
) willing te conduct the religious mar

riage.
Anether noblewoman who Is glvlntf

her personal nttentien te her husband'
farms te Lndy Marcla Ulack, sister of.

the Karl of iteden.

Waste of the Fathers
Put Burdens en Sons

When Mnrgaritu Armstrong Drexel
..f lutt...1n1..t.t.. . !...l r 11 i ..

j ,l i imuut-iiiuiu-
, jeuriif.'u vvuy .tliiuia;ii

Ocerge I n, Nceunt Maid-ton- e,

in 1'JlO, she married a cempara-tlve- lv

peer man. His father, L'nrl of
Wlneheliea and Nottingham, possessed
estate's which were extensive, but down

i at thn hecK.
lhe wealth of the family hail been

. squandered and it developed that the
I w-ceu- was compelled te earn hii
.livelihood at business. Lord Maidstone

lived In bachelor apartments. Ile wan
peer, but of excellent reputation. nin

.wife brought him ,1 considerable amount
of money, iJut members of thin proud
and undent family of Mnidstetic find
Iiemsehc.s forced te seek waj.s of earn- -
e.g mi honest living.

The Uareness dc Itcuter, a l"rrneh'
iwuiian, has been compelled te work ni
u mannequin and recently she opened a
fashienublu dressmaking rstablichmcnt
of her own, rrinees Magaieff, sister- -i

in-la- w of the ClniJid Duke Michael
once a woman of extraordinary wealth,
was se impoverished by the war that
she is forced te hire out as a manne- -,

quin. Other Itiisslan women of tltt
hnve been forced te fellow her lead. A.
number are new stenographers and
chorus women; two Hungarian women
of royal family are governesses for
families which were once net se rich a
the geernis-- s were themselves.

Lcdy Honejweod manages herclff.l
There urc new four conducted under herl

, personal supervision, Th" ll'ni. Gabrilla
Iterthwiek owns a large garuge. In.

(Conjuiietien with the garage she dirr(U
a f ishieiialile school for women who 'le-s- in

instnietieti in the management and
eare of atiteiiiiilidi-"- . Lndj Henry
lleutineU is an interior decorator of
note.

And e theleng list geen. There nr,
of course, many noblewomen who havti
gene in for art of one sort or another
)puiiitliig, sculpture, Intel pre! he danc-iii- 2,

the movies, the legitimate stage
and they have 'gene in" for nil sorts
of reasons. The most recent hnve en-"i- m

the lea I i.ix et money, making,
however, because they needed the
money, which, after all, is one of the
best rcnsniiH.

It is sild thnf se many members of
tlu peerage Imve recent opened shop i'
nn the Continent ami in Luglnuil ihaC
if lias iwiin te lie no longer a matter
nf even mild viirprife te the peerage.
Peerage U learning te buy of peerage
without batting an eve.

The shej s are taklne en nn atmos-
phere all their own. They are net elab-
orately arranged stoics. They are sim-
ple In stiiierure and embellishment. Tim
clerkf. net inneqiientl.v , aie family but-
lers and maids, who are mere shocked
mir the strange top v -- tur v situation
than the peerage is Itself. Old retainers
leek upon tlitM apparent tragedy of
riches wil'i hi in In their hearts, but
tluj will levull.v de duty in the very
nine, lifuiali'e i.ip'i'iiv of sail-ma- n nr
s'lleslndv till the crack ' deem, or later
It 1IMCM-HM- .

Peers De iVel Scorn
i te Charge High Prices '

The shops have the .inpeaiunre nf
prlvnie Nhowreniii"'. te whnh the noble-
woman Invites her mnnv friends. And
since peenige ic the siil"niiin and peer
age i ne prospective purciuiser, tne
prices ate high.

And wh slieuldu't the.v be? It isn't
ntten even rnvnlty has had the chutice
In be waited en bv rejall.v. llcsides, It

' ts only a high nrlce that will nine- -
bow huh tin kind of pevi rtj pierage
suflers.

I Women even where are absorbed in
winking "in ilnlr own salvation. They
want cntiiis fin will as men de in

.. i ., 11'nll .1U i.. 1

J11IIVI I' II ,..! ... 1.1 141111,11. 1,
111 Clili age, for iilsiauee, tliere ! n

wenlthj daughter of an owner nf a Inrg'
hotel wliu Iiiis evtabllKbeil herself as
leek s,i,iiiei for perreiiH living in

iv places in the world. Fer
persons who are net neur book shops,
she suggests latest and be-- t books, nnd
buvs them for her 'iistnniers

In New Orleans, u seelrty woman has
mnverieil the old house of Paul Mer- -

Iphv. l.istene chess marvel, into n
Spanish patio, where the wealthy of the
fits dine under the pulm tree and te
soft strumming of inusii . Next doer
te the patio Ih a book store, conducted
bj another society woman, and next te
the book tie re is a little t'arlHian novel-
ty shop. And this chop, which drain
in iuipeited lingeries, is run by u third
seeiet woman.

Certainly the urge te branch out into
business tingles in the very air. Wom-
en will net ui'cent n life of purpose-le- ss

activity. And poverty seems te ha
an immediate rnusu of the actual as
sumptien nf industrial responsibility.

When the coronet of the iluclieiM or
the countess represents no wealth at all

revnl figures feel- -- the no especial
shame anv mere. Like ordinary folk,
when their purn is finptj, they roll u
their metaphorical alucveu and set te
work te till it attain.

And It leeks as if a nw 'tad of,
democracy wens close at the heal nf
th world.
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